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US. LAW FORBIDS IRVESTIGATE FRANKNEVADA BASEBALL CARSON AfflLEIES CARSON PEOPLE GRADUATE

AND GET UillVERSI HONORS OPERATIONS OF IAV0 WEDDINGGO TOMORROW

TO KELT

LEAGUE IS

PLAN UUflJ NOWLouise M. Sullivan (Dec. 21, 1921), Ro-we- ne

R. Thompson, F.evelyn Walker,
Francis P. Walsh, Vera Wickland, Earl
Wooster (Dec. 21, 92), Anthony D.
Zeni. :

Two-Ye- ar Teachers' Diplomat

Ralph Twaddle, who received a de-

gree of bachelor of science in civil en-

gineering, and William F.. Carter, who
received a degree of bachelor of science
in electrical engineering are Carson
men included in the list "of graduates

SAN FRANCISCO, May 18.v-(- Spe- LOS ANGELES, May 18. (SpecialN'inc lioys and one girl will comprise
the team to represent Carson City high cial to the Appeal.) It was announced I to the Anneal.) The recentlv rontrrt1- r-- . 1 . . ' J " "seneua u. coyce, uorotnea t. rar-,tola- y that federal officials have dis- - marriage of Frank Mavo motion nic- -

wen, nuin r.. e,ancr yucc. .1. ivci), covered a statute upon which to base ture star,, and Hcwey Wathall, which
s against the Kii fclux Klan, took place at Tia Juana is now beingprosecution

and it is expected that some definite ac- - subject to investigation, it is reported

Irene Dunn (Dec. 21, 1921), Clara M.
'

Gibson, Mildred K. Meiss (July 29,
1921), Letitia L- - Sawle.
Scholarship Awards

tion will be taken soon, from the district attorney's office.

school in the intcrscholastic track meet who received diplomas at the Univer-t- o

be held at Winncmucca Saturday. jty of Nevada yesterday, while Miss

Wgi Coach Jones in charge. Christen- - Doris Kane of this c ty was given hon-se- n.

Thompson, Inters, Hunting. Crier, 'arable-mentio-n as being among the few-Sall-

Dickson, Tcquawa, and Rochono receive a grade of ninety per cent
will leave here early tomorrow morn-'"- " more during the past term,

ing by automobile for Reno and will Miss Alice N'orcross, formerly of this
catch a Western Pacific castibound. city and now of Reno, received a re-

train at 8:35 a.m. Miss Geraldine 'gent's scholarship of $150.

Imelli, the lone Carson girl entry, will J M'ss Lucile Blake of Virginia City,
make the trip to Winnemucca with the was another who received honorable
Reno girls. Jmention with Miss Kane, and she was

Prelim nary heats in the dashes will also awarded a scholarship of $25 from

GENOA CONFERENCE FLEES TO NEW YORK

Prospect for a baseball --league to be
known as the "Sagebrush League" in
western Nevada loomed today with the
concurrence of officials of the local
team in a plan for the formation of the
league.

In addition to teams suggested for
membership by Manager Charles B. Hall
of the Fallon team, Manager Bob Sell-ma- n

of the local team suggested that
Sparks and Susanville, Cal., also be

. included.
The letter of Hall to Scliman is as

follows:
"It has occurred to some of our di-

rectors that it would be a splendid thing
for baseball in our several cities and
towns within easy access of each other,

CLOSES TOMORROW FROM BIGAMY CHARGE
P.TTVri V lO cr i . ..

. v, . , w. ? io. --

vopcciai- iq tnc
Appeal.) After having failed in its' "LOS ANGELES, May 18. (Special

to the Appeal.) Mrs: Rudolph Valenmission, the Genoa conference is mak-

ing preparation to close its sessions oil
tino has left this city for New York
City, it was learned today. Her actionFriday.
was prompted by a threat. of .District

le run Saturday morning, the finals to
be competed during the afternoon pro-

gram.
The track teams will be-- quartered in

the Winnemucca school buildings a"

LEGION CARNIVAL WILL I Attorney Yoolwine to prosecute a
if we organized a league among us, to BE JOYOUS EVENT I Digamy unless she lett the city.

the Associated Women Students.
The list of graduates and the prize

winners, announced at the university
yesterday, is as follows:
College of Arts and Science

Master of Arts: Charles Henry Ben-

nett, Gertrude Stricter Vrooman.
Bachelor of Arts: James W. Brad-sha-

Thelma Genella .Braun, Editha

le known as the 'Sagebrush League,'
The committee of the Legion having 2 COMSTOCKERS TAKENtraining table meals will be served by

the Mothers' Club of the city. ON SECRET INDICTMENTSin charge the giving of the carnival
which is to open on the night of JuneReports from several schools indi

cate several stars on a number of teams ana wnicn. is going to be a hummer. VIRGINIA CITY. Mav 1Srs,-;,- !
: ii . . . . . I ' J t- -Winifred Brown, Norma Brown, Lesliewhich have not been heard of in this

One of the most interesting of the
morning's events was the announce-
ment by Prof Walter S. Palmer, chair-
man of the scholarship committee, of the
list of scholarship awards and the win-

ners of honorable mention.
To Leslie Bruce, son of Mr. and Mrs.

D. H. Bruce of Reno, went the gold
medal for the highest scholarship at-

tainment in the four years of college
work. Mr. Bruce was a .student in the
college of arts- and science receiving
the degree of bachelor of arts. His
average in all subjects for four years
of college work was better than ninety
per cent. Miss Anna Chatham, also a
student in the college of arts and science
receiving the degree of bachelor of arts,
took scond honors for the four years'
work.

The students of the four classes, who
received a grade of ninety per cent "or
more during the present term, and were
given honorable mention included :' Sen-

iors Leslie Bruce, Vernon A. Vroo-

man, Anna Chatham. Eldon Wittwer,
fFarvey Luce and John Donovan ; Jun-
iors Lyn Arnold. George Cann,' Eve-

lyn Hitchens; Sophomores 'Doris
Kane, Mildred Strain, and Nevada za

; Freshmen Lucille Blake, Jean
Davis, and Alice Norcross.
Winners of Scholarships

Thirty-thre- e scholarships and prizes

s rapmiy gening its stride and by the to the ApPeal.)-Dep- my United States
time the doors open for the big rush Marshal Joe Mul'.er arrived from CarJMaltby Bruce. Anna Chatam,- - Arvel- -

ported. Elko claims two pole vaulters ia m. tonm, uscar v. naries uavis, jonn son last evening and took into custodywho are doing better than ten feet and J Donovan, Mancnne Elsie, Dec. 21. 1921

weight men who are aliove the average.
Ralph Pardini, proprietor of "62" saloon
and Marion Machette of the Virgin.a
Club on .secret indictment, returned . by
a recent. United. States srzad iurv.

f the speed of the basket ball team is

A regular schedule of games played on

Sunday, could more readily be main-
tained. The interest of the fans in gen-
eral would be keener as the competition
for league honors would stimulate both
players and fan. In this way the gate
receipts would be enlarged as well.

"Our association believes so thorough-- 1

in the plan and the good it will be
to baseball in our cities in general, th--

tiny stand ready to put up any forfeit
required by such a league. At thci.-nuetin- g

last night the writer was asked
to communicate with the several towns
as suggested below, with a view of se-

curing an early meeting of representa-
tives for the purpose of perfecting plans
and schedule which would enable us

get under way at the earliest possible

will have everything in perfect running
order. Every bearing will be well oiled
and- - the machinery will run without a
squeak.

A few of the stunts which are to be
Worked to 'make the people happy, arid
also which arc to inveigle the dimes
and nickels from their pockets, will be

Gertrude Grace Harris, Homer ' E.
Johnson, Hazel C. Murray, Ethel Louise
Steinheimer, . Rowene R Thompson,-Verno-

.A. Vrooman, (Dec. 21", 1921),

Eielyn Walker, Francis P. Walsh, An-

thony D. Zeni.
Bachelor of Science : Marianne Adele

Gignoux, John Philhin.

Each was held under $1000 bond.

any criterion, lonopah may be ex-

pected to uncover some gooddash and
middle distance men. Lovelock expels
to score in several events and with pos- -

"A federal officer who was in, this city
a couple of weeks ago is said to have

ible point winners from smaller schools a49 mining camp. While keeping with- - purch-ise- d booze, xbut made no arrest s
m nit--

iaw, as iaia nown iy modern law I at the timethe doping of the meet is a matter of

guess work. The limiting of the squads College of Engineering Two others against whom secret inBachelor of science in mining engito ten men means that schools where
makers, the gambling devises and other
be wry, very realistic. There will also
filings of a past and" regretted day, will
product, which, also within the law, will

dictments were returned probabiy re-

ceived a tip, as they skipped severaltrack has been made an interesting sport neering: r.rncst v. Marker, tiarry
Gardner Moore, Woodford Edwardfor the largest number possible will be

days ago. They were Arthur SylvesterRoming.short-bande- d in some events. In the
date. This meeting may be called at a
central Kiiit and our expenses pooled
in order to equalize the same for each

be a real still, working and yielding a
.. . i . i j . . , and a man named-Bucchanari- .

Bachelor of- - science in electrical en me oiu-ume- rs to rememiicr ancase of Reno high only half as many
men will be permitted to compete at amounting to about $39000 were disgineering: KuSsell L,. Uoardman, (Dec. older and more frolicsome time. Thereof us.

"The following matters would natu tributed to' various students on the basis i21, 1921), Gilbert S." Bailey, .Harry . E.Winncmucca as took part in other WANTEDwill at least be a reminder of the days
meets. . was a common re- -Benson, William L. Carter (Dec. 21,

1921), William Dewey Conrad. George
when "have another"
mark.

rally come up for discussion. Rule and
regulations of league and players, um Principal J. D. Scott, the staff of A good, strong, young man as truck

R. Egan, Charles J. Frisch, Jr., Lorcnz The dancing program is also being I driver, who has had some experience.pires, official scorer, forfeit, schedule,

of scholarship attainment, athletic abil-

ity, and for other reasons depending
on the terms of the scholarship. This
is the largest amount ever given at the
university and includes five new schol-

arships this year amounting to . $3600.

teachers, and the students at the Hum-
boldt county high school are rapidly C. Hitzeroth, Harvey E. Luce.opening and closing dates, the selec elaborated, and it' is not at all im- - Salary" $5.00 per" day, steady employ-probab- le

that while the voung dancers f ment for the right man. ApplicationsBachelor of science in civil engin- -tion of officers and directors and such with the big interscholastic field and
completing their work in connection will have all the jazz music they can must be made in writing stating ref- -eering. Kaiph h. iwaauie.

College of Agriculturerack meet to be held on the school
other matters as might properly be con
s'dered.

"We are writing Yerington, Gardner
assimilate, and ed quadrille I erences, etc. None but a man who is
or two. and a Virginia reel, mav hav.. I willing to work need apply. Addressgrounds next Saturday, the Humboldt

list of .awards and the scholarships are
as follows : - .

Continued on Page ThreeStar says. For the past two weeks a place on the program, jut to make the application to Bax 531,
Nevada.

Carson City,
ml8-t- f.

ville, Fernley, Virginia City, IOvelock,
Stewart Indian School, and Carson there has hardly been a day that work scene life-lik- e for the old-time-

has not been done in putting the groundsCity.
n shape, all the students being willing

At all events, there is going to he a
big tim.e on that occasion .artd those
who like fun may Ik- - getting themselve?

TO ENFORCE MOTOR
REGISTRATION LAW

"Should the plan meet with the ap-

proval of vour men. an early meetinu See Eradsham for Marble and Gran
helpers. .

ite Monuments. Phone 436. Advt.
may he called that quick action il.all be in trim for it.Only a few details arc yet to be at

Bachelor of science in agriculture :

Rolf Eric Brown, Clement G. Caffery.
William H. Martin (Dec. 21, 1921),
Noble Waite (July 29, 1921), Eldon
Wittwer.

Bachelor of science in home econom-
ics : Mary M. Beemcr, Buelah V. F.ooth,
June Louise Harriman, Luella Murray,
Thalia Ranier, Gladys R. Smith, Louise
M. Sullivan. (Dec. 21, 1921), Vera B.

Wickland.
High School Teachers' Diplomas

Mary M. Bamer, Buelah V. Booth,
James Bradshaw, Editha Winifred

tended to and nothing is to be left un Because of the large number of comsecured."
ELECTRIC STORM DARKENSdone to make the meet a great success.

The local volunteer firemen have been
plaints received by Secretary of State
George Brodigan against flagrant vio-

lation of the motor vehicle law in this
FOR SALE CARSON FOR SHORT TIME Grand Theaterhiding a hand and have been using the

city fire hose in wetting the grounds,One reed baby carriage; in good cot i rsieraay evening, just as the sun
All the racetracks are in first-cla- ss con went down, the sky in the south becamedition. Inquire 1102 North Carson

Street. ml8-l- w dition and are being tried out by local very red, very angry, and very threaten-
ing. In a short time the wind liegj--runners and some are showing good : Brown, Norman Brown, Thelma G.

t. blow, the lightning to flash, and the THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
May 18 and 19LEISURE HOUR SALE

State, Brodigan has called the attention
of Gov. Boyle to the Situation and that
official in turn has directed Superin-
tendent llenrichs and Inspector Dan
Renear of the state police to secure a
rigid enforcement of the law.

It is the practice, according to the
complaint received by Brodigan, for
rriany auto owners to fail to secure a
license until after the first of July,
thereby securing the license plate for

peed.
All the local athletes to take part in

he meet arc training diligently for the
thunder to roll and roar. The city
ugnts nal been on but a short time,

Braun, Anna Chatham, Arvella M. Cof-

fin, Maricnne Elsie (Dec. 21, 1921),
Marienne Adele Gignoux, June Louise
Harriman, Gertrude G. Harris, William
H. Martin, Luella Murray, Thalia Ra-ine- r,

Salome L. Riley (Dee. 21; 1920),

Be on hand Tuesday afternoon, May Anita Stewart in "Sowing The Wind."difltrent events. when a sudden flash, accompanied by21, at the Greater Carson Clubrooms A First National attraction. Centuryhe entertainment committee is readyto secure fancy work or cooked food thunder, came,-an- in an instant th;
town was in inter darkness. The flashto rceive the guests ami everything comedy, The Prohibition Monkey," fea-

turing Joe Martin. 10c and 30c.A fine variety ot good things' is prom Gladys R. Smith, Lelia E. Sloan, (Julywill be made as nice as possible for
ised. 2 p.m. ml 6-2-3

29, 1921), Ethel Louise Steinheimer,the large crowd of people who will at
was seen by a number of people in Car-

son, and it made a great electric dis-

play. The lightning had struck the main
a halt-ye- ar tee.

Governor Boyle, in his letter to War
SATURDAY

May 20 . ..HOUSE FOR SALE
tend. The committees looking after
the housing problem are reported to be
meeting with favorable results. i

den Henrichs, called the warden's at- - j power line, run along it to the sub-st- a-

tent ion to the fact that it is from the It on. and burned out-th- e fuses. For Pauline Frederick in "Roads of DesMODERN SIX - ROOM BUNGA-
LOW At 001 East Proctor street. In tunately several of he company, men, tiny," a Goldwyn picture. Harrold

Lloyd comedy; Hurricane Hutch. 10cquire at premises. m!3-tl- w
ncluding Norman Brown, the general

manager, were at ths sub-statio- n, and in
PRISON ESCAPE FOUND;

WANTED FOR BURGLARY

pX J I IV III l IIIVIUI II IV.1V I IV V 117. 3 II I ill.

the state hopes to redeem the state high-

way bonds and that the rigid enforce-
ment of the law is a vital necessity.

Inspector Renear stated yesterday :n

and-30c- .

See Fradsham for Wall Papers and SUNDAY AND MONDAY
May 21 and 22Sanitas Oilcloths. Phone 436. Advt Manuel Hernandez, Mexican, who es

Round-Tri- p

Summer
Excursion Fares

From
CARSON CITY

To '

SAN FRANCISCO
Will hs on sale May 20 to Sep-

tember 30, 1922

a few minutes the burned fuses were re-

placed "and the power was on, causing
but inconvenience to the patrons
of the company. The lightning must
have struck somewhere on the Carson

caped from a road gang clearing snow
from the Ostermann grade on May 5

Reno that in many instances owners of
motor vehicles neglect .t,o have loth; a
rear and front license' plate on their
car and in some cases have no plate
at all. He declared that hundreds of

Lionel Barrymore in "Jim the Pen
by dropping from the back of a truck

man," a Urst national attraction, nai
fin ttii o-- i n rr u-- K. i n rr rntiimit Valley branch, for Gardnerville and

Mihden, as well as Carson were out.v.. .... .... .- - r"- - r, " ! - f Roach comedy; Aesop Fables; PaU:.
Review. 10c and 30c.

!t the prison, has been captured fit of the running for the few minutes
required to replace the burned fuses.according to word rc- -

Taxi Service.

Phone 467
J

.Stockton, Cal.j
ceived today by W;

1 As requisition
arden Henrichs. TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

May 23 and 24papers were being pre NO JAIL ACCOMMODATIONS;

motor vehicle owners evaue the. law-yearl-

by not paying the license tax. .

A number of Reno owners were taken
into custody yesterday for violations of
the law and will be prosecuted to the
fullest extent of the law, acccording to
Renear.

2 COMSTOCKERS ACQUITTEDpared in the office of Gov. Boyle another
! communication from Stockton officials
advised that, they desire to try Her

Thomas Meighan in "The Conqtici
of Canaan." From the novel by B-'- a

Tarkington. A Paramount pietui..
Sennett Comedy. 10c and 30c.

Dick Trounce, former pugilist of west-

ern Nevada and California, and wife
were acquitted by a jury in the district

The maximum penalty for the misde
Open Day and Night. Tati Service at
All Hour. Agents lor Goodrich Tires.
Expert Repairing, All Work Guaran-

teed. Used Cars Bought; Sold and
Exchanged.

meanor is a fine of $51X) and s:x months
in the county jail. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

May 25 and 26

nandez in that city on a charge of burg-
lary.

The fugitive had been trailed for sev-

eral days in the, vicinity of Lake Tahoc
by Captain Thompson of the prison and
after the trail had been lost in the deep
view it. was thought the Mexican had

exhausted and perished.
It is now thought that he made his

KNUDSEN IS TAKEN

court at Virginia1 City yesterday on a

charge of having sold liquor to a minor.
It is said that the jurymen arrrved at

the verdjet because it was alleged there
were no accommodations at the county
ja:l for a woman if she had been found

BACK TO SACRAMENTO Lewis Stone and Jane Novak in "Ti e

Fifteen Day Fare $14.00
Tickets on sale Fridays and Sat-

urdays , only. Going trips must
commence on the Friday or Sat-

urday for which sold. Return
limit 15 days from date of sale.

No stop-overs allowed

Season Fare $1625
Tickets on sale daily. Going trip
may commence any time within
final limit but not later than Sept.
30, 1922. Return limit 90 days
from date of sale .but not to ex-

ceed October 31, 1922. - Stop-
overs allowed at any intermediate

point
For further information apply to

.agents or
S. C. BIGELOW
G.P.A, V.&T.Ry.

Carson NevadaCity - - - -

D. E. Knudsen arrested here by
Rosary." A First National special at-

traction. A grand new symphony of hu-

man emotions; a story of love sur-

passing, faith unflinching, and hale un

I guilty.tipriff lop fslprn at flip rmitpst of nr
a across the mountain on foot to

ramento authorities, was taken back to I Twenty-eigh- t. bottles of booze formed

SacraWhto today to face two charges. Part of tlie evidence introduced.Stockton.

GASOLINE, OILS AND
AUTO SUPPLIES

TAXI GARAGE
One Block South of Capitol

WM. Ml'LDOON and LESLIE HESSE

Proprietors

petty embezzlement and wite abandon
FOR SALE AT BARGAINSee Fradsnam tor Wall - Papers and ment. : A. H. M. Gemmil, an officer of

Sacramento, came here for the prisoner.Sanitas Oilcloths. Phone 436. Advt

bending. The old Rosary was a won-

derful thing. The new Rosary wi i si r

you with its rgeater wonder. Le.vi.i

Stone as Father Brian Kelly, and u a tar

cast. Comedy, "Little Miss Mis-

chief)" featuring Baby Peggy.. 25c and
55c.

James T-- . Davis home in Valley Park
Tf intprpttpil address Mrs. lames T. Da- -

bee Fradsham for all kinds of House v;s or I'latt & Sanford, Carson City,Manheim's fresh chocolates, bon bons
and taffies at Kelly k Linsey's. --Affvt. Furmshings. Phone 36. Adv;.... . . Nevada. Mlltlw


